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How to Find the Correct Points for Dogs on the WRA Site (as of 9/10/19) 
 

The WRA site is still broken and even has some brand-new bugs since this document was created in 2017. We 

are working on correcting the issues. Once the site is fixed, we can merge the NAWRA data into it. To make 

sure we have the most accurate information, the Registrar keeps the Whippet Point Records spreadsheet 

(located on the Reports page) with all of the correct information for each dog and uploads it to the site, where 

it appears in various documents on the Records page. If you have any questions about the accuracy of your 

dog’s records, please contact the Registrar (contact info on Officers page). 

 

This handy chart spells it out what is wrong on the site (and also what is right). 

 

Points/Titles Individual 
Dog Pages 

Grading Guide Race Results on 
Race Meet Page 

 

Awards Page 

CR points 
 

Correct Correct Correct N/A 

WRCh points 
 

Wrong Wrong Wrong N/A 

National points 
 

Correct Correct Correct N/A 

CR & CRX titles awarded 
 

Wrong N/A N/A Wrong 

WRCh titles awarded 
 

Wrong N/A N/A Wrong 

WRChX titles awarded 
 

Wrong N/A N/A Wrong 

 

This handy chart spells out where to find the correct information. 

 

Points/Titles Individual 
Dog Pages 

Whippet Point Records 
(see p. 2 for instructions) 

 

Grading 
Guide 

Records Page 
(see p. 3 for instructions) 

CR points 
 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 
(only CRX-IV and above) 

WRCh points 
 

No Yes No Yes 
(for current year) 

National points 
 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 
(for current year) 

CR & CRX titles awarded 
 

No Yes No No 

WRCh titles awarded 
 

No Yes No Yes 

WRChX titles awarded 
 

No Yes No Yes 

https://whippetracing.org/Home.cfm
https://whippetracing.org/Records/GradingGuide.pdf
https://whippetracing.org/ReportList.cfm
https://whippetracing.org/Records.htm
https://whippetracing.org/OfficerView.cfm
https://whippetracing.org/GradingGuide.cfm?rptType=3&dogStatus=1
https://whippetracing.org/MeetListDisplay.cfm
https://whippetracing.org/AwardsManagementEdit.cfm
https://whippetracing.org/Records/GradingGuide.pdf
https://whippetracing.org/GradingGuide.cfm?rptType=3&dogStatus=1
https://whippetracing.org/GradingGuide.cfm?rptType=3&dogStatus=1
https://whippetracing.org/Records.htm
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Using the Whippet Point Records Spreadsheet 

 

To summarize, the Whippet Point Records spreadsheet is the best place to look to find correct points and 

titles for your whippet. The Registrar manually enters data into this spreadsheet and uploads it to the site 

regularly. The Whippet Point Records spreadsheet lives on the Reports page of the WRA site. 

 

 
 

This is what it looks like. The date that it was last updated will always be in the title on the top of the page. The 

default sort is alphabetical by Call Name. 

 
 

Column Heading Definition 

Registered Name Registered Name 
Call Name Call Name 

SR/CR Pts The number of WRA CR points + any SR points carried over from NAWRA 

CR Rank The level of CR/CRX title awarded. R=CR, X=CRX, 2=CRX-II, 3=CRX-III, and so on 

RCh/WRCh Pts The number of WRCh points + any RCh points carried over from NAWRA 
RCh/WRCh The date the dog earned their RCh or WRCh title 

SRCh/WRChX The date the dog earned their SRCh or WRChX title 

SRCh+/ WRChX+ The date the dog earned their SRCh+ or WRChX+ title 
C/Y Nats Current Year national points 

P/Y Nats Previous Year national points 

L/T Nats LifeTime national points 

Owner Owner/co-owner last name plus first initial if needed 

https://whippetracing.org/Records/GradingGuide.pdf
https://whippetracing.org/ReportList.cfm
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Using the Records Page 

 

The Records page contains several PDFs that the registrar manually updates and uploads to the site regularly. 

The Records page lives on the Reports page of the WRA site. 

 

 
 

This is what it looks like. Each document has a date at the top that shows when it was last updated. Clicking on 

each link will take you to a PDF with whippet point and title information. 

 
 

And that is all there is to it. Happy racing to all! 

https://whippetracing.org/Records.htm
https://whippetracing.org/ReportList.cfm

